In vitro antibody evolution targeting germline hot spots to increase activity of an anti-CD22 immunotoxin.
Recombinant immunotoxin BL22, containing the Fv portion of an anti-CD22 antibody, produced complete remissions in most patients with drug-resistant hairy cell leukemia but had less activity in leukemias with low CD22 expression. Complementarity-determining region (CDR) mutagenesis is used to increase antibody affinity but can be difficult to perform successfully. We previously showed that antibodies with increased affinity and immunotoxins with increased activity could be obtained by directing mutations at specific DNA residues called hot spots. Because hot spots can arise either by somatic mutation or be present in the germline, we examined which type of hot spot is preferred for increasing antibody affinity. Initially, a second generation antibody phage-display library targeting a germline hot spot (Ser(30)-Asn(31)) within CDR1 of the antibody light chain was mutated. Substitution of serine 30 or asparagine 31 with arginine produced mutant immunotoxins with an affinity (0.8 nM) increased 7-fold over BL22 (5.8 nM) and 3-fold over the first generation mutant HA22 (2.3 nM). More importantly, a 10-fold increase in activity over BL22 and a 2-3-fold increase over HA22 were observed in various B lymphoma cell lines including WSU-CLL that contains only 5500 CD22 sites per cell. For comparison, two phage-display libraries targeting non-germline hot spots in heavy chain CDR1 and CDR3 were generated but did not produce Fv with increased affinity. Our results demonstrate that germline hot spots but not non-germline hot spots are effective for in vitro antibody affinity maturation.